
SUITS. ETC..M. OPTMAN & 00.

IhenYou Need Clothes
II WILL BE ML TO REMEMBER!

That a saving on ono Suit helps to pay for anothor. For
instance, here is our $10 Suit that others ask $15 for;
our $8.00 Suit that others ask $10 for, and our $15
Suit that no other clothier has and tailors will charge
vmi S35 for it.

bicycle accoutrements.
No use to try to be comfortable on a wheel without

the accoutrements. We've got an elegant assortment of
Bicycle Suits, with patented waistband and double seats.
Odd Pants, if you don't want the coat

Bicycle Stockings, Belts, Soft Shirts, eta.
GeneraHiue ol' Furnishing Goods.

?

M.Gutman&Co.,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets.

nctnll D«p»r«TOont.

SPIfS, SKIRTS,:3TC..PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
* ' >

EXCLUSIVE CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE.
it

*" t 4 l

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
REDUCTION SALE OF

rl

Dresses, Suits, Wraps,
Waists, Wrappers, etc.,

II PRICES THAT WILL PROVE ATTRACTIVE.
AiL NEW AND DESIRABLE GARMENTS.
STRICTLY CORflECT IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
NO BACK NUMBERS IN STYLES OFFERED.
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man uioan uompany.
GEO. K. JOHN'S. 1130 MAIN STltHET.
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Yii'iilKht'd Kutllicutlon Meeting
will be a IIIr One.

CONGRESSMAN DAYTON COMING
And frith Captain Daufordwlll Knthuw
thr Multitude Ollirr N|»rnltrin will

Probably 1>« Hcrr, Ion-Many from thr
lutrrloi of the t'onuty nntl from thr

Ovvr-thr.Hlvrr Towns will Atlntil.SenatorWhltnkrr will Sound the Ityynotr.

To-nltht'a meeting of Wheeling
Republic ana will ratify the nomination
of McKtnley and Hobnrt attil set the
bail going in the Mountain state. That
the attendance will bo large chough
and enthusiastic enough to bo creditableto the occasion there I* not the
slightest doubt. Though the liraml
Opera Mouse seats 1.S00, an overflow
meeting will probably be necessaiy.,
The meeting will be called to order by

Senator N. K. W'hltaker, of this city,
who will sound the key-note of the
campahn in West Virginia. The senatorIs a most vigorous campaigner, as

friend and foe alike 'will readily acknowledge,and he will assuredly have
something Interesting to say this evening.
Among the other speakers will be tho

brilliant congressman from the overthe-rlvtr district. Hon. l«orenso Danford,or St. Clalrsville, whose constituentshave Just honored him with a
re-nomination with a unanimity "that
was onJy a deserved honor.
Another Is lion. Alston G. Dayton, of

Phlllppi, the representative of the
Second West Virginia district iu the
lower house of Congress. Secretary
Klndelbcrger, of the rati Ilea tlon meetingcommittee, yesterday afternoon receivedMr. Dayton's acceptance of the
invitation to sp-ak here to-night. The
gentleman. by the way. was re-uomi-
nated for Congress yesterday.
The vice presidents named in yesterv

day's Intelligencer will occupy seals on
the Blase.
At the Grand Opera House to-night.

Mr. Fred C. Meyer's campaign maryh.
"McKinley is the man," will be played
by the orchestra. The march, although
.written but a month ago, has already
/gotten Into favor with th»* Republicans,
and it has had a large sale. Mr. Meyer
is to be congratulated on his late success.

BELMONT REPUBLICANS
Hold a Convention Chnrartrrliftl by
(irrat Kiit!iu*lnMi» anil t'nt»iok«i» llnrtiionyat llrllalrr A SplmtlUI Tlckct
Saiunl,
The Belmont county Republican conventionat Hellaire yesterday was a

magnificent gathering for a convention
where there was so little of contest
to excite spirit and interest. It left no
doubt that the Republicans of old Belmontare olive to th»- importance t-r the
election this fall and they wanted to
be sure of a strong local tioket to swell
the majority at home.
Every mention of the name of McKinleywas cheered to the echo and

Congrcsman Danford wus given an,ovationthat attests to the affection o'f his
homo county for this tru«* and loyal
representative. It was Indeed a gala
day for th«' Republicans and they made
a local ticket that merits and will receivenot only the support of the party
but of many others in that county
where the feeling that protection under
the banners of McKinley and Danford
means more work'and greater prosperitythan has been had for three long
yeap«.

It was after 11 o'clock when lion.
John P"llaek. chairman >f the county
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committee called the convention to orifc-runii announced II. A. Hint?, of the
Flrpf Piv*gl»yt»»rlfln church, lo offer
prayer. Chairman Pollack then announccdFrank R Archer n«.temporary
chairman, and h" wan received with
oheem. 111k timely sentence® were
heartily n-celved by the convention.
Mtiwrn. \V. A. Hunt, of St. Clttlrnvllle,
and L. C. Sedgwick. <>f Martin's Kerry,
were chosen, secretaries, and ft motion
m-fviillfd thut thi- iiHiiiii committees be

I appointed. The chair appointed the
following: .

I
Credent Inta-Dr, Copelnnd, Somerset;

P. W; Illl'bard, Warren: A If II. Mitchell,Klchland; Albert Conrow, Flushing;William I'atton, Wheeling.
Permanent Organization Samuel
Westwoori. Pease; JO. K. Hcatterday,
Smith; W. J. Hrlght.. Washington;
James Lynn, Union; Michael Snlvely,
York.
Rules and Order of Business.Lee

nvfttii, "Wayne; Theo. Keller, "Pease;
John Lynn. Klrkwood; W. J. KJrkpatrlck,Pultney; T. C. Mercer, Coleraln.
ReHolutlons.A. 'T. McKelvey, Rlchland;W. C. lWirundthal. Pultney: W.

W. lianlon, Warren; J. N. Carl, Mead;
J. I. Lewi*. Goshen.
At thlf point It was announced that'

Captain Ihinford. had consented to make
a brief nddivxH at the afternoon session
and thin was received with cIwhth.
The convention reassembled at 2

o'clock and the committee on credentialsreported every township fully niprepresentedand not a contest. The
committer on rules re|>orteU that nominationsshould be made In the order of
the call of the county committee; that a

majority of all the votes In the conventionwould be necessary, to n nomination,nominating speeches not to be over
flvo minutes. The committee on permanentorganization continued the
temporary officers of the convention.
Hon. A. T. McKelvey. as chairman of

the committee on resolutions. rmu wuu

vigor the report, which was unanlmotisIyadopted with rousing cheers, as follows:
Resolved. That the Republicans of HeLmontcounty, in conventldh assembled,

heartily and enthusiastically rutlfy the
nomination of the Honorable William
MoKinloy, American's peerlen champion
ol protection, reaffirm and endorse oyery
l>)ank 1 ii the admirable platform adopted
at thi' national Republican convention In
Ht. Louis, and commend it to the support
of every patriotic cltlsen of Belmont countyand the United States. Itecaliso It championsprotection, (guarantees reciprocity,
nnd demands nn honest dollar at home and
abroad.
Resolved. That we approve the course of

our efficient congressman. Hon. L. Danford.and especially do we heartily endorse
his support of the bill to restrict Immigrationto tho Intelligent. Iltarty-lovlng and
law-abiding of foreign lands.
We also heartily coinmend his efforts

to secure the passage of the bill to protect
the Interests of the wool growers of-the
United Plates, and defend the rights and
uriitni-t tin* intcrestR of the old soldiers.
Then followed th«» nomination of candidatesnnd th«- roll of the townships
was called. Hon. John Pollack stepped
to the front nnd with thoughtful, consideratesentences paid tribute to Meltinley. Danford. nnd then named the
gentleman and scholar, the noble and
loyal Jesso W. Holllngsworth. This
wan received with oheeip and when the
roll of townships was completed, J.
Cal Gray moved that Mr. Holllngsworth
be nominated as the unanlmnus choice
of the convention, and it was carried
without a dissenting voice* and there
were"loud calls for Holllngvworth, but
lie did not respond.
For iKobate Judge, T. C. Ayers, of St.

ClairsvlllS, nam- d as a true Republican
and well Muallfled candidate. experiencedin the law pnd honest. H. T. Shepherd.O. V. Norris, of Barneavllle, In a

cool, calm and dispassionate sjH'ech
urged th»* nomination of a man whose
record an a citizen was without blemish,
of tine leRal attainment, and one who
commands respect in whatever position
he may be placed. As neighbors they
urged the nomination <if William P.
Smith. The first ballot resulted: Shepher.lSVi; Smith. 824. The nomination
of Mr. Smith was mad" unanimous.
For sheriff, W. C. B«>rgundthal, of

Bella ire, named W. X. Darby, saying
that the candidate of this township was

the candidate or an ine nniuuuuum «,»

the county, and moved his nomination
by (icclamntlnn. It curried with cheers,
and applause.
For prosecuting attorney,_Huntor_S._
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Armstrong. city solicitor of ncllalre,
In ii splendid speech, recalled the naipes
of those who haiJ filled tlmt olllce and
In u deserved tribute named lion. C. L.
Weoms as his own successor and moved
his nomination »>* acclamation. It
went thrnuKh with n rush.
Then followed the only real contest of

the convention, when seven candidates
for cwmmlssloner were named. Mr.
Mebnrn presented the name of John W.
Ilathorn. Hon. J. C. Helnlein, In a

neat little spcerh. urged th«« linpo|*tanco
of thin pfllc© and the n«*r.»sslty of a man
of ability, courage and business capacity,and he named William Koehnllne, of
Hrldgeport. Hon. A. T. McKelvey, with
the same earnestnotw, presehb'd an educatedfarmer, llrm and resolute, In the
person of w\ W. Helpbrlnger. SIIor
Hart presntcd u careful, consistent and
oraotloiil man. E. E. Moberly. Dewey
W. Lent/, presented John'W. Wilkinson.Leo Evans wanted Wayne townshiprecognized and hail a candidate
In V. A. Dan ford. John Harvey named
Labnn Lodge, sr. The balloting resultedas follows:

1 2 3 4 S f> 1 H
Koehnllno 27 31 83 41 4» 43 3S ii
Wilkinson 15 17 1* II V. 42 «
Hathorn 21 17 19 19
I.o«lire k !< 3 1(1 21 21 30 1
Dunford 13 13 11 7 1
Helplirlngcr 12 !» 7 4 2
Mouerley 4 4 4
Stewart 1
Simpson 2 '....

Mr. Koehnllne led In six ballots, finally*yleldlngthe plum to John W. Wilkinson,an Intelligent farmer. His defeat,
was due to a light <ion some of his
friends rather than against Mr. Koehnllne.
For Infirmary director, A. II. Mitchell

presnted Otto R6ttmeler, of East Richland,as a strong and capabk* man, and
urged his nomination. William Kllgore,of Union, was presented by LcwTs
Hare. The first ballot resulted as follows:Rottmeler, f»0: Smith. 29; KIHgore,21. The second ballot: Rottmeler,
50; Smith, 14; Kllgore, 16. Third ballot:Rottmeler, f>8; Kllgore, 41; Smith 1.
This nominated Mr. Rottmeler and It
was made unanimous.
For/coroner, Reese Furbay was nominatedby acclamutlon after presentationby (i. CJ. Sedgwick.
This completed the ticket nnd the unexpectedlyJong contest on commissionerhad made It so near the time for

many to leave for home no departing
trains that Capt. Danford responded
with reluctance to the call for an address.He said he had been requested
to talk upon the money quesilon, and
he wanted to say at the start that this
year that question could not exclude
from the minds of the people that other
great question of protection which so
closely binds the Republican party to
the great cause of the American people.
Here he followed with an explicit statementof facts on the money question
and rounded his sentences embracing
the stroifg points so completely in such
a way aa to captivate the audience, and
lie was frequently Interrupted with
cheering ami .applause.

THAT "PRIZE FIGHT'

Knrly Ynlcrdny Nornluc fflmli Up \%Itli
n Twrnly irronil Itoumt lliat moi .Not
on the Curil -SI* arc Arrratctl.
ISarly yesterday morning a number

of sports went out to the Fulton arena

of the Metropolitan Athletic Club ami
witnessed a rattling "go" between two
fourteen-year-old youngsters named
Clanccy and Baker. The bout Jasted
twenty-one rounds and was clalm**d to
b«' merely a "boxing match." As these
matches had been ordered off some time
ago by Sheriff Franzhelm, thnt oftbial
was naturally Indignant yesterday
morning when he heard of the Fulton
affair. The res was that late In the
afternoon six arrests had been made.
Including the two principals. Baker
and Clancey, and tie- following who
bre charged with aiding and abetting
a prize tight: P. J. Gavin. Zeke Ball.
K. J. Sebright and Josh I tine. They
were released, however, and will appearthis afternoon befqrv Justice Phil-
Hps for a preliminary hearing. They
will endeavor to clear themseives by
proving that the "go" docs not come
under the head of prlte lighting. It Is
saM the gloves used were as big as

pillows.
Mr. Ball p_roved he had no^conn' c11-m
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DANCE AT THE PABK
I,n«t K%-ruliiz; In Honor of VlnltorM Iferr.

A llrllllaiif Orcaitioii.
Last nlKht a large and well attended

dance wan given by a number of )
young men. In honor of vIsitorn at A \
present in the city. The crowd loft at
8 o'clock for th Wheeling Park Casing'
a 8pedal motor having boon procured.
The Casino was decorated with palms
and ferns, and with the «ay colors'of *

,the ladles' dresses, produced an ofTect
pleasing to the eye.
The programme was made up of Hlxteendances, the Opera House Orchestra

rendering tiio numbers with their usual
skill. It'freshmentH were served later
.In the evening, and then the-.merry
throng of dam ers returned to town on 3
a special motor, leaving the park at
1:30. all having had a most enjoyuoie
time.
The visllors for whom tho dance wan

gotten tij» -were: MIhs Emma Wheat, of
St. I>»ui*. KU<*Ht of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
SpeKk'I; Misses Montgomery, - Cowles
and ContCM. guest* of Mlas Clarke;
MiM DvlapJaln. of Washington. 1). C., J
guest #>f Ml."9 Hulda J^elaplaln; Mlsa
McClelland, and Miss Gamble, guests :: >

of Minn Lilly Vance; Miss Price, of
I,owisbun\ guont of Miss Martha j
Clarke; Mm. I*>uis Wood and sister, J
and Mtas Delia Huston, guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. (*;irr. 1
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from thousands of "sick-spells."
This preparation is' no secret.
It is to-day what it was 75 years
ago.the best preparation of gingerit is possible for man to
make. It is made by the

FRED BROWN CO.. Philadelphia.
Auk for it .it your drusctftH. Itemember

the rnli!.A bottle at hand and a doao
in time.

UNDERTAKING.

_LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Certschy.)

Funeral Director anil Arterial EmMm^
UK MAIN- STREET. EAST SIDfc

CftlU by tclpplia.no answered day or
night. 8tore telephone. C35; residence, 608.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1134 MAIN STKKirr,

7V^ ORTITI HNS,
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tole. Calln.Undertaking Itooms. So. SS2.
G. Ed. Mendel (residence) No* 1621. R. F.
llill {Htainm House). No. 12S. oc!3
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